The question of operative interference in cases of acute middle ear inflammation, with mastoid infiltration and pus building, is one of interest at all times to those who are familiar with this field. '
Opinions are as yet somewhat divided, although the tendency is toward radical measures. There are those who still hold to conservative methods in the majority of caSt\S, while others advocate ,early operations. Results of numerously reported ca"es, it seems, in the mind of the writer, will justify a departure from our former timid practice to the adoption of a bolder procedure in many instances, much to the relief of the patient, and saving of time, as well as the preservation of hearing, and even life itself. The close proximity of the attic to the lower wall of the cerebral cavity, the position of the antrum with its floor so much below the level of the aditus that pus will remain in its eavity for an indefinite period, the easy gravitation of pus from the cells of the mastoid into the antrum, the corresponding diffi:mlty in the matter of adequate drainage through the tymp.1nu:n are, of them .. selves on physical grounds, arguments in favor of an early external opening. Added to this the far more important rea-*Read before the Western Ophthalmological, Otolog-ical, Laryngological and Rhinological Association, St. Louis, Mo., April 8-9 1897. son of caries of the cells extending backward toward the late-· ral sinus,and upward into the middle cerebral fossa,enhances the benefits to be derived from early liberation of the pus by an opening; while it adds very greatly to the dangers caused by delay, and the unwarranted continuation of "dilly-dally" methods which, at best, in the event of recovery, are almost sure to result in more or less pronounced deafness. Rules as to when to operate, and upon what class of cases to operate, would be valuable to us if The eatgut ligature passes in at the lower part of the wound in the neck and comes out at the mastoid. the thread is laid up OVl'r the ear to show the track of the wound. whieh is now united.
it were possible to always determine all the factors that goto make up the cases. These are, however, not easy of access. The one general proposition of surgery, .that wherever there is pus it should be let out, should be our guide. Every case is a case of its own, and to this fact should be coupled our judgment in each individual instance; with a leaning rather toward earlier operation, than by delay, allow the patient to pass the border line of safety into the dangerous grounds of meningeal inflammation and subdural abscess. The writer submits a report of the following case as il-lustrating the position which he now holds, after some 20 years of practice, during which time he had leaned to conservative methods,. and operated in many cases reluctantly after he had found milder methods inadequate or dangerous:
Mrs. W---, wife of ,t physician, a lady of middle age, with no tuberculous ·history, having always enjoyed fair health, was seized with a severe attack of int1uenzain February, 1896. The attack lasted several weeks, during which time ordinary methods were employed by her husb,tnd. The nasal passages had been sprayed out from time to time, and general treatment kept up, the details of which were not inquired into. Suffice it to say that on March JO, 1896, whether from the spraying or from the renewed onset of the inflammation it i,; difficult to ,;ay, both middle ears filled up with exudate; hearing eea,;ed, pain followed, with increase of tem-. perature, and the writer was asked to see the case.
S'tatus praesens: Membranm tympani both red and bulging, ulllbo obliterated on both ,;ides, malleus handle apparently depressed, lying in a gI:0ove caused by the outward displacement of the melllbranes; pltin unbearable; no di,;ehltrge. Hot fomentations hltd been in use about 4S hours. After syringing out the ears with hot borax water, a free paracentesis WltS made on both sides, which waf> followed by the escape of a moderate sero-sanguinous exudate. Leeches were then ordered to be applied to both sides, to be followed by hot douehes and the eautious admini,;tration of hypodermics.
In the right ear the effect was all that could be desired, while the progress was slow, and the mastoid was very tender, and at frequent intervals during the next few weeks became threatening, the discharge was kept up until sueh a time as eatheterization eould be oceasionally done, whieh was followed by an uneventful reeovery.
The left side, however, did not behave so well. The alleviation was only temporary. The bodily temperature rose to 103°, pain eontinued and spread over the temporal, mastoid and oecipital reo gions, with cessation of the diseharge, and it was found unadvisable to allow prolonged use of morphia, which only produced fitful snatches of rest, to be followed by beginning signs of delirium, so that on the fourth day (March 13,) the left mastoid was opened under ether anresthesia. A large incision was made, drill, curette and chisel were used, until the whole external wall over the antrum waf> remQved, and cautiuusly continuing the operation communication was established with the attic, and another free ineisio~was made in drum membrane behind the malleus handle.
A marked period of relief followed this operation, so that bright prospects for an early recovery were in view. But this was only to last about three or four days. On the 16th there was mueh pain and an inerease of temperature, but no delirium. The seat of pain was now transferred to the zygomatic and upper maxillary regions. Transillumination, through the mouth and posterior nares, revealed pus in the antrum of Highmore on the left side. Aeeord-ingly, under nitrous oxide goas anresthesia, the second bicuspid tooth ·of the upper jaw was removed, and with a dental engine and drill an opening was made into the antrum of Highmore, from which the pus escaped in liberal quantities. Progl'ess was now very much advanced, although the patient was emaciated and weak from suffering and poor digestion, until the end of the fourth week from this operation, when another relapse occurred. About this time the dischargoe in the left ear had cea,.;ed, the mastoid opening had filled with granulations, and yet there was much pain and a return of the temperature. The maxillary antrum had been kept clean, as well .as the mastoid opening, and the former had continued to discharge. The catheter eould be introdueed and the drums of both sides inflated, and the hearing was beeoming nearly normal again. But on the 10th ·of April great tenderness and swelling began behind the ramus of the jaw, and all along the anterior border of the sternoeleido-mastoid musele. This progressed so rapidly that on the 15th the temperature again arose to 103°. Short, broken, wheezy, almost emphysematous respiration appeared, and septie pneumonia was feared. Deep down under the sterno-e1eido-mastoid musele fluctuation could, with difficulty, be made out. Aeeordingly, under ether .anresthesia, a careful disseeiion was made. The incision extended from the mastoid proeess along the border of the sterno-eleidomastoid muscle, about half its length, to a point on a line with the level of the thyroid eartilage. The external jugular vein was erossed, not divided, but held back out of harm's way with the retractor. The upper border of the platysma-myoides was cut through where it overlies the sterno-cleoid-mastoid. The infra-maxillary branch of the cervico-facial nerve being exposed somewhat diagonally across the wound, it was retracted with a hook, and drawn out of the way. From that point the dissection was eontinued with the fingers and the handle of the scalpel. A large pus cavity was found just above the neighborhood of the digastric musele. This was washed out and a drainage tube passed in at the lower end of the opening, and brought out at the upper opening, immediately behiud the mastoid process. Free drainage was now well secured; and from this time on to the close of the case nothing eventful occurred. The daily reports were better, and at the end of six weeks more recovery was complete.
In this case good hearing was obtained in both ears, and the lady's health now. a year after her experience, i~said to be perfect.
The accompanying illustration shows a catgut ligature in the site ()f the wour,d some weeks before the recovery was complete. 445 N. Penn Street, S. E. Cor. Miehigan.
